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Just What Is 
A Krobylos?

(By Herbert Howell and Billy  
Winslow)

As two of the more brillian t re 
porters on the Hi-News  staff (HA) 
roam ed through th e  halls asking 
d ifferent people w hat they  would 
do w ith  a Krobylos” if  they had  
one, they  received the  following 
answers:

Clip Noble: “I  would date i t” 
Chubby Bridgers: “I would

cage i t”

M r. Twiford: “I  ju s t don’t 
know  w hat I  would do w ith i t’ 

M argie Perry : “I would take it 
to the beach w ith  m e”

C urtis Lancaster: “I would give 
it to Mr. Tw iford”

M artha Winslow: “Tie a  string 
around its neck and take i t  for a 
w alk”

firnest G raham : “I  wo\ild go and 
ask Miss Ipock w hat i t  was”

Miss Cox: “I  wouldn’t  know 
w hat I  had”

‘G ut’ M alpass: “I would throw  
it out the  window”

‘Poodle' Ewing: “P u t it in a  ja r 
and preserve i t ”

A nne Lee: “I would play base
ball w ith  i t” »

Donald Pike: “Tie it in a big 
bowknot, then  tie  it around a 
dog’s tail and let him  wag it off” 

D. J . Rose: “B ury i t”
M r, Clifton B ritton; “I would 

read the directions”
Ashton G riffin: “I wouldn’t  be 

seen w ith  one”
Miss Willis: “I would eat i t ” 
Daron W ard: “Use it on a

STUDEBAKER”
John  Duke: “Lock it up till I 

found w hat I  had.”
Peggy Jones: “I  would le t T ar- 

zan tam e it”
Elton W arrick: “I would dance 

with i t”
M arilyn Tolochko: “Pickle i t” 
Malcolm Savage: “W here’s Jack  

Hawzy”
In  case you should happen to 

w an t to know w hat ‘it’ is, here’s 
the dictionary definition;
, “A KROBYLOS is a  lo ll of ha ir 
a t the back of the head.

Students Put 
Presents In 
Stockings

During the Em pty Stocking 
Fund Drive, held ju s t before 
Christmas, a total of $46.23 was 
raised in GHS.

Rooms contributing the largest 
amounts were: Miss Rubq C. Ros
ser’s, Miss Jan ie  Ipock’s, Mrs. J. 
E. B ritt’s, and Miss Ina Mixon’s.

No past I'ecords of the driveSj 
w ith  the exception of last year’s, 
could be found, but Principal C. 
W. Twiford stated th a t i t  was 
considerably more than  has been 
contributed in past Em pty Stock
ing Fund Drives.

Virginia Keen, Clara Bo Kan- 
non, and Jew el O rton sang songs 
composed by Jewel, encouraging 
contributions for the  needy chil
dren of the  city. The city  and 
school drive members w ish to ex 
press th e ir  appreciation fo r the 
co-operation displayed during the 
drive.

This drive was under the  direc
tion of the  Community Service 
Board.

TB Fund
Is $5423'

STYLE WILES

The H ealth  section of F resh 
m an social science was in charge 
of collecting donations for the  Tu
berculosis F und  th is  year.

The collection of the individual 
contributions was le ft up  to the 
homeroom treasurer, as someone 
from  the H ealth  Class came around 
each m orning to collect it.

K arl A lbert was in  charge of the 
drive. Heading the  sales w ith  the 
largest am ount of donations was 
Miss R uby C. Rosser’s homeroom. 
Mrs. Eliza Cox was second, w ith 
Miss Ina  M ixon and M rs. J . E. 
B ritt th ird  and fou rth  respective
ly. The to ta l sales am ounted to 

:.2-8 , and th is was tu rned  over 
to Mrs. F red  H arre ll of the  T. B. 
Association as Goldsboro High 
School’s donation to the commun- 
-ty drive.

{By Margie Perry)

H ere I am  w riting  “Style 
Wiles” again. I t ’s been a long 
time, b u t here  goes!

Looks like “aqua” is being w orn 
quite a b it around school these 
days. M aybe everyone got an 
aqua sw eater for Christm as. Santa 
Claus m ust have also had  a  sup
ply of those figured, V-neck, blue 
sweaters, ’cause they  shore are  be
ing sported around—by both girls 
and boys.

Most all the girls around GHS 
are  w earing sweaters and skirts, 
bu t figured  sw eaters seem to be 
getting more popular every day. 
B ut girls, take  a kindly tip—fig
u red  sw eaters ju s t don’t  go w ith 
p laid  skirts.

Sonje girls really  believe in 
sportiftg the ir b ro ther’s sport

shirts around. How ‘bout it. 
Teeny,” “Spanky,” and Gaynelle?

On the subject of feet. Saddle 
shoes and loafers are  good, bu t a 
lot of us go in  for moccasins. P in - 
ky’s are about the sharpest I ’ve 
seen. Believe me, I couldn’t  even 
begin to tell you how m any times 
she’s changed the  color of them.

By the way, all of us bobby-sox
ers really  go in for big top socks. 
They look m ighty sharpe-^w arm , 
too!

The mos\ popular shade in  lip 
stick is “U ltra  Violet.” M ust be 
kiss proof!

Seems as if everyone is putting 
people in the know  about who they 
are. W earing those little  gold in i
tials on everything.

Well, this is all! See ya’ next 
time!

I DISC HITS

(B y  Leah Lloyd Rigsbee)

This is really  the  m onth fo r rec
ord fiends. Ooodles of superb new  
records are  out and  they  a re  rea l
ly chabe.

“I ’ll Close My Eyes,” despite the 
name, is really  an  eye-opener! 
There are several recordings and 
all of them  are  rodacious.

“I Love You fo r Sentim ental 
Reasons” is another one of those 
songs. Ella Mae M orse’s recording 
of this w ill m ake you love it.

For the  “Ernieites” and their 
fans, “Rainbow a t M idnight” is 
the  song. If you haven’t  heard  it 
yet, trave l down to the  nearest 
record shop or listen to “Moon- 
glow” over W PTF. L isten to 
“Moonglow” anyway. I t’s a p ro 
gram you’ll like!

“The Whole W orld is Singing 
My Song,” “You K eep Coming 
Back Like a  Song,” and  “T hat’s 
the Beginning of th s  E nd” are

Gaiety Reigns 

At Cafeteria
(B y Martha Winslow)

A bell rings, there  is a rush  of 
pounding feet and then—sweet 
music, soft lights, and a low hum 
of delightful voices melodiously 
echo through the  room. I t  is a 
large and spacious room w ith  pas
tel walls and brightly  figured cur
tains a t each window. A ' smiling 
hostess greets a ll who en ter and 
soon m any people fill the  room as 
they laugh and ta lk  to each other. 
Gaiety reigns — th is is the  GHS 
cafeteria.

Leap Year 

Not Here

ju s t the songs for dream ing to. 
If you’ve got homewoik, though, 
listen to the  “Laughing Song” by 
Spike Jones. We guarantee tha t 
it’ll m ake you stop tha t record 
p layer and get down to work.

Don’t  all you “pleasingly plum p” 
girls give up. Hoagy Carm ichael’s 
got a gal tha t weighs 303! If you 
haven’t  heard  about her, Isten to 
his recording of “Huggin’ and 
C halkin’ I t’ll give you a ll the 
dirt. If  you can’t  afford to buy 
it, go w ithout lunch for a while. 
You’ll get the  record and maybe 
lose a couple of pounds'

“I t ’s A ll Up To YoiP’ is really  
all up  to you. I t ’s a  swell record 
and it’s up to  you to p u t the  Good 
Health  program  over. J u s t listen 
to it and le t it inspire you. I t’ll do 
it, too!

Well, so long for now! See ya ’ 
nex t month. If  you can’t  get these 
records, “T urn  Your Radio On,” 
and you’ll be sure to hear them.

(B y Leah Lloyd Rigshee)

February  is almost here. I t ’s a 
p re tty  nice month, too. Valentine’s, 
W ashington’s and Lincoln’s b irth 
days m ake it a p re tty  im portant 
month. B ut to all the  girls, this 
February  doesn^t m ean a thing. 
Valentine’s doesn’t  even help be
cause all the fem inine population 
is ju s t m arking tim e un til next 
year. In  case you don’t  know 
w hat next year is, it 's  Leap Year 
Leap Year will bring about the 
end of m any Bachelor heavens.

“Never Underestim ate A Wo
m an” is a well-know n saying. So 
don’t  underestim ate Leap Year. 
My advice to a ll you males is to 
get on your toes because if you 
don’t, you’re  liable to get caught 
flatfooted! ^

Peggy Ann B ritt and Leah Lloyd 
Rigsbee have been nam ed co- 
chairm an of a committee w hich is 
to complete a student telephone di
rectory.

M embers of the committee are 
Doris Ann Hall, Leonard Fulghum, 
L aura  Lynch, and Jan e  Parker.
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Sacrifices Have Been Made Througli
The Centuries

Maki Your Small Sacrifice . . . 

ve to the Red Cross
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